
Both tlio motliod r.ni results when
Syrup of Figs jj tat. a; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tlio taste, rind acts
ccn'dy yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bonch, cleanses the sys-

tem effectm-l'v- , di.-pe-U coldo, head-
aches and favei'i and euros luiitiml
constipation. of I'igs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the-- tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agroeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it the most
popular rcmc.ly known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COo

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
sunsutute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC OAl,

LCUISVILU, Kt NEW YORK, N.V.

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
0-- J rear of the most successful QuarterlyU ever published.

.JI.?,'?i!1?n.,!,,.0.u0 LEADING NEWS-
PAPERS in North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford thebrightest and most entertaining reading thatcan be had.

Published ist day of September, December,
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,
SO cents, in stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

tW 'This brilliant Quarterly Is net made up
from the currtnl year's issues of Town Topics,
but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the hart
Humbert of that unique journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, most complete, and to allJtlliN AN1) WOIHKN the most interest,
ing weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Im T:p!es, per year, - . ji.00
Talw Frsa Tm Topics, per rear, 2.09
Ti two eluttel, ... E.oo

Town Tones sent 3 months on trial forSi. 00.
N. fl. Previous Nos. of "Tales" will be

. .w... luinuiucu, uuaiuiiiii. nil rrrpinr nrs0 cunts oath.

T. JVO'HAEE'S
Bailsei- - Slxop,

COM. MAIN AM0 OAK STS.

' Everything In tho tonsorial line done In first'
olissatylo. Aflnouath room attached.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I IBreaMastCocoa
tcJdch it nbsnlutely1 vure and $oluble.

mm j thettrength of Cocoa mixed
oiari-H-

, Arrowroot or
. . vji oupr, bdu is iar more eco- -

uiuiuoi, lujuiy ma man one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, and easiltSIOESTRn.
Sold by Grocers ererrnhert.

W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Man.

onoTiior we,,lhenn,er8l,n(,,we,'e

riilladelnhia. Pa., H. Jo'iibk I'liI'lps, "Kounet
rVjuare, T. A.. ICrellz, HI itlngtnn, Pu.; K,
ivi, ninun, uouul Alio, uov, n. H, ntiermer. eo.inlurv..l'a.: I) f. Ui llntt 211s. 12th
Ht., Iteadlix, ia.; Win Dtx, US'! M iutroeHl ,
riiiuiueipuiu: ii. u. itowy, aoo r.ira ni , tteiialug, Pa ; Hearse and Pti. HurKart, 4:19 Locusl
St., lletnling, Pa. Heud for circular

jO Chlthfltri Engtliti 1 'larnond Tirana.

rENNYROYA WILLS
Arc, lwy rt.UalU. ladics, ik

iT", OUU tflM

r 1IUI(MI, Of BO "4Q.

rr
ailb4ULiIltiiitlJI. i"hUoila.,Pi.

Hess' Livery Stable,
n8N niarlcet Alley.

NEW BUMlhS AND I1AKXESS, SAFE HOUSES

Flnoit turnouts In town.
Vould be pleaasd to receive a share of thopubllo putionage.

Act on a new principle
regubus tho liver, stomach
aaa boweb through thi
turve. 13k. Kujm Paia
tpudily curt blUonsncse,
torpid liver and consllpt-Ho-

flnnUltiit, mildeet,
unrMtl apdoa,2G oto.
bamnles ir at druirliU.
Dr. Cllu Ui Co., Elllut, ItS,

jyj '
S. KISTLEIt, M. V.,

raraixu.N and auRaxox.
tflw-M- K, Jarlilrt,.Bkenandok, p

TEN NEW GASES

AND ONE-DEAT-

Alarming Reports from the
Infected Flest at

New York.

ACTION MUST BETAKEN REGARDING
QUARANTINED PILOTS- -

If Knt, l.rrnl CmnriifrGo Will Rnnn bn
llnt'ii-- fi-o- rumtlng- thn NurrowM Dr.
lHiikliin AcquleiM-tic- to the Trenuiy

Circulur MukfM It Muttor of ltvleanH
ot th ltaluu hhlps IMoro iliicurtulu
TIihii ICverKDNtilHlliiiiH of tllu Mutt,

Umirri ir lloullli, '

Quarantine, Srp. 7. Tho situation,
while scarcely chuuycil as to tho battle
with tho cholera, la mutcrlnlly altered in
that the sanitary coiulltiotis of the float
ing cities, ns each of the ships may be
called, promises to bo n problem far la
excels of the actual pestilence itself.

Tho fact of the ilenths and the new
cases from day to day is it matter of pro-

portion to lie expected ns the dUeuso
runs its course. The sanitary conditions
of the detained ships for both cabin nnd
steerage passengers is one that calls for
the most careful thought on tho part of
Dr Jenkins nnd tho city and State health
authorities, wboiiru giving him the most
completo support.

The necessity for the detention of so
largo a number of peoplu within such
circumscribed limits for tho period indi
cated in his reply expressing intention to
comply with tho full terms of the Treas-
ury circular, drawn at tho suggestion o(
tho President's praiseworthy in its recog-
nition of the supreme interest and watch-enr-

of the National Executive, but Its
tesults to tho bonis thus detained cannot
bo

From marine point of view another
dunger threatens, tlio pilots bringing tho
detained vessels being ns securely qunr
nntlned as tho voyagers themselves. It
is scarcely to be doubted that as soon ns
tho health officer finds that tlio New York
Pilot Commissioners have their available
men locked up In tho detained ships, he
will tec to it that tho lrcasury Depart-
ment makes a special rule exempting
from quarantine regulations the pilots or
theru will be none of them oir shore to
bring in tho incoming ships with a knowl-
edge of his wishes and the crowded road-
stead at the boarding stations.

If tills action t taken it is easy to
be seen that tho Narrows will soon be
choked, and local commerce as well as
t iat from across the water, bo barred
from passage.

The following now cases and deaths nro
reported:
Normnnnln Now casos, lleinrich Frel-to- g,

aged 30.
Franz. Bdumbacb, aged 23.
Rudolf Kuls, aged 21.
Christian Peterson, aged 21.

Ilujia Jacob Grawer, aged 54.
Johanna Jabllouiker, aged 20.
Kuethe SeilTort, uged 28.

Hoffman Island Gertrude Scharm,
nged 8; dead.
Ernest Thiel, aged 34.
No on Jloravla.

Swinburne Island Nurso Adelaide
Jlerros, very sick.
Dr. Jenkins' position until yesterday

was that as Health Oflicer he was subject
to no dictation, but possibly willing to
recoivo suggestions. Ho alono was

now it would appear that
he is willing to share his cares with tho
Federal Government.

Dr. Jenkins has not explained the
causes which led to his decision, and it is
improbable that ho will do so.but that
Secretary Foster had something to do
with It thero seems to bo no doubt.

It had originally boon Dr. Jenkins' in-

tention, should no cases of sickness
to release La Bourgogno

night,but he has not yet determined,
In view of his ofllcial actmiesence with the
Treasury circular whether he will detain
the Frenoh liner beyond his original inten-
tion or not.

In view of his concerted action with tho
President, it is probable that all ships
having emigrants from infected ports,
which to nn extent may be said to include
tho British Isles, will bo detained for tho
full 20 days uuless given earlier relief on
special Investigation by representatives of
the Treasury Department.

Regarding the fright which has been
caused by statements regarding the
steamship Elro of the Wilson line from
Hull to Now York via. Boston, and
which tied up to a Brooklyn wharf yester-
day, William Seguine said "I
myself boarded the Elro on Dr, Jenkins
orders, and gave her permission to go up
tho bay, after thoroughly satisfying my-to- lf

that she was fit to do so, and had
pawed the Boston Quarantine. There is
no danger from tlio Elro. I have now
been in the Quaruntluo Department for
keventeen years, ami it Is not likely that
I would, allow ti suspect to go to her
wharf with vugs and everything else, and
we certainly mo nut making mistakes at
a critical period like this."

There was an attempt at merrymaking
aboard the Normauula and La Bourgogno
last night. Oil board the latter there
was a concert, in which 4ho theatrical
people figured, and uutil a late hour tlio
music could be hoard by those on shore.

"I'll be sorry for any one who is caught
by tho police down the bay," said a
deputy this morning, "for there will he
trouble. The Doctor is feeling pretty
hot under the collar, and the police uro as
mad as hatters."

The Hamburg-America- n Company Is
apparently nervous over the excitement
Us vessels have succeeded in stirring up.
and is now disposed to concede pretty
nearly everything. Its representatives
assured Dr. Jenkins that they would
attempt to charter the Sound steamboat
that he had asked for, unci, failing in this,
would try to get another uud equally good
one. (Jii tins would be iiansferral the
cabin passengers of tho Norinanuia, who
are almost panic stricken because of tholr
detention on uu infected vessel.

the Hamburg L'omnaiiv announce that
fr three days they have been trying to
U't steamer in which to place theicuhin
pu.eners of tho Noriimuuia, They say
that they have been unablo to llud one
in this port, uud would have to look olso- -

where.
There nro eleven Bteamshins. blu And

small, anchored oft tho upper boarding
station. Tho white-hulle- d North-Germa- n

Lloyd steamship Fnldit Is anchored in thorer of the fleet, in the middle of the
itroam, while abreast of her, 000 feet
away, ntfcnr the Staten Island shore, U

tie Hamburg-America- n llntr Btubcnhnk.
A half mile further up the stream the

olg French liner La Bourgogue, with Us
crowd of cabin and steerage passengers
aboard, swings lastly at anchor.

A mllof uither down, astern of La Bour-gogn- e,

the Darmstadt and North-Germa- n

Lloyd liners lio anohored. To the star-
board of tho Darmstadt Is tho steamship
Persian Monarch of the Hull line, Just ar-
rived from London, which port she left on
Aug. 24. To the port is tho oil tank
steamship Brilliant. The steamship
Corean from W.isgow, which port sho
left Aug. 20, heads tho fleet.

Just beforo midnight it wus stated at
Quarantine that two new cases hnd broken
out among the crew of the Normannia.ou
Hoffman Island, making the total record
tor the day ten new cases and one death.

STATE BOARD AROUSED.

Fears of n Griit Kplilmula of Cholera
Next bprlnir.

New Yoiik, Sep. 7. Cholera has
uroused the activity of tho , State Board
of health. In answer to a call from Dr.
Lewis Batch the State Board met at tho
Murray Hill Hotel yesterday and hold a
secret session for the purpose of discuss-
ing cholera.

The president of tlio board, Attorney-Gener-

Itosouditle and Health Oflicer
Jenkins did not attend the meeting.

Dr. Dawes was choseu chfiirmnn. Af-
ter a brief discussion on the awful plague
wiiicli is now knocking at tho gates of
the olty, tho following resolutions were
passed:

Resolved, That tho Health Officers of
the various Boards of Health under the
jurisdiction of tlio State Board bo direc-
ted to report to tho secretary of the State
Board us to what preparations have been
made by them to prevent tho importation
of cholera into tills country.

Resolved, 'lhat immediate steps bo
taken to provide sufficient funds to meet
demands lor the necessary urrangeineuts
to protect the Suite against cholera.

Resolved, That the drainage of the
Hoosick Falls be looked utter ut once, a--

it is at present in an unhealthy condition.
Dr. Dawes explained that tho resolu-

tion regarding Hoosick Fulls wu3 very
necessary, as If anything contaminated
the waters of tho Falls It would ho felt
throughout tho entire interior of the
State.

Dr. Dawes created a sensation by say-
ing that thero was tnoro danger to be
apprehended from cholera next spring
than now.

Hamburg Steamer Qimrntineillu Knsluml
London, Sep. 7. The steamer Oldham,

from Hamburg, has been quarantined at
Grimsby, a cabin passenger on the vessel
having been found suffering from cholera.
Tho steamer's cargo of fish has been de-
stroyed. Tho company who own the
steamer have concluded to book no more
passengers of any class from Hamburg.

Madrid, Sep. 7. In consequence of tho
presence of cholera in tho harbor of New
York it lins been ordered that all persons
nrrivlng from Now York shall bo placed
under three days' observation.

Jtnlr Concern!! at Our Kestrlrtlons,
London, Sep. 7. The "Chronicle" pub-

lishes tlio following despatch from Rome:
"The direction of President Harrison's
circular, It strictly carried out, will en-

tail serious consequences on Italy, which
country sends to American ports forty
thousand emigrants annually. The
Italian authorities aro greatly concerned
at tho restriction."

A RACE TRACK TRAGEDY.

Hursemnii llrown orciileaen .Shunts Two
lillaamru Htid Is lllliltftiir Killed.

CntCAQO, Sep. 7. Racing at Garflold
Park yesterday terminate! in a tragedy
dreadful enough to shock both contesting
factions in the fight. Throo men's lives
paid the forolt of the effort to suppress
racing on the track.

James M. Brown, tho horseman, was
Instantly killed, and Oflicer Johu Powell
shared a like fato. Officer Henry McDow-
ell wai mortally wounded, and tho sur-
geons say ha can scafcely survive tho
day.

The triple shooting was a sequel to tho
dally raid ou tho raco track.

Brown was on tho roof of tho stables at
the extreme south end of the course.
Three, officers clambered to the roof, and
Brown, drawing a revolver, warned them
off. He was ordered to surrender, but re-

fused, nnd pointing his weapon at tho
policemen bugan to back to tho end of tho
roof.

Brown made a wild leap from tho roof,
landing Insldo tho grounds. Officers Mc-
Dowell and Powers followed In pursuit,
and some one of tho three, supposedly
Brown, fired n shot. Then tho horseman
made a wild dam for liberty through the
south gate. Oflicer Powell overtook him
nnd readied out to grasp him by tho
sleeve.

Turning suddenly around, Brown, who
still grasped his levolver in his right
hand, raised tho weapon and fired point
blank at the policeman. The bnilet
struck the ollicer nnd he fell dead.
Then Brown sturted to run east on Har-
rison street and encountered Oflicer

Both men raised their pistols
and tired simultaneously. McDowell
otnggerod and then fell across the side-
walk.

Brown ran west and stopped to firo
against the prostrate body of Ollloer Pow-
ell. Ho met Officer Jones, nnd both men
raised their revolvers nnd Brown pulled
the trigger of his weapon, hut no ex-
plosion followed. Jones by this time had
tukeu olm nnd llrod. Brown sprang into
the air and uttered a sharp cry. Ha
staggered a moment nnd then turning
ran Into tho arenway between two build
lugs. Ho was found there dead.

The Went slioro Wreck.
NKwnono, N. Y., Sep. 7. The accident

to the Hudson River Express, Holiday
night, by which several persons were
killed, is believed to have been caued by
some defect in the wheels of tho locomo-
tive or n Haw in tho truck probably due
to carelessness in inspection or coustruor
Hon. 'iho locomotive and ouo oar are
completely submerged, the river where
the train jumiied the track being nearly
one hundred feet deep.

Whlttlei's CiMHlltion,
Hampton Fai.l, N. H., Sep. 7. The

physlclauB attending the poet AVhittier
have issued the following bulletin: "Mr.
Whittior bus passed a fairly oomfortublo
night. The action of the heart is better.
It is very difficult to administer food and
stlmulauts.

Sle. Murie CmiihI Tulli.
6 volt Ste. Marie, Mich., Sep, 7.

Durlug the twenty-fou- r hours ending last
night foreign vesiols passing through, the
Sault Ste. Marie Falls Canal paid Wlls
amounting to (809.

DIXON HAD fl WALKOVER

SkcUy No Match for the Col-- j

orcd Champion. I

EIGHT ROUNDS ENOUGH FOR HIM.

Dlinu EncHped Willi Hardlr n Sorutcll
Willi- - the Illonkljrn Ilnr Wne lUdlj
l'un lulled Heavyweight CliHinploiiAhlp

Mcil Uolh Men Cunflilent.
New Orleans, Sep. 7. If poor Jack

Skellyls wise he will, upon his return to
Brooklyn, hunt up the man who told him
ho was a fighter and suo hlni for libel. If
ho Is photographed and offers the
picture ra evidence ho will get a verdict
from any court In Christendom. Hornet
tho featherweight champion, George Dix-

on, before the Olympic Club last night,
and after he had been in front of him for
a half hour, he was as limp ns a rag, as
senseless as a clod, and his fato looked as
though It had been run through the busi-
ness end of n sausage machine. His con-

queror did not haven scratch to indicate
that he hfld been In a fistic fray. Ho had
two black eyes but those ho had beforo
he began hostilities.

Skelly simply wasn't "in It," nnd at
tho end of elghtjrouuds was pouuded into
insensibility.

The Brooklyn boy was not n half-size- d

competitor for tho colored chamniou. Tlio
Brooklynite meant well enough and
showed good heart, but unfortunately ho
does not know how to fight n good man.
Dixon was loudly applauded when tho
decision was given.

The occupants of the colored gallery
made a great noise and kept it up until
R. M. Frank, the official timekeeper of
the club, called for order, and announced
that Charlie Mitchell had sent a challenge
to the winner of tho fight for
$10,000 a side within ten weeks if ho were
allowed $1,000 for expenses.

There was not much money put up on
the contest of last evening, because tho
Southern people who wautid to back the
white muii did not dare. They had never
seen Dixon, but had heard n lot about
him. They wanted to seo tlio colored
boy lose, but felt that ho was too clever,
therefore, they held off: All t nse pjo-pl-

who hnd seen tho Halifax-- . J viiouia.i '

only believod ho had a w.ilkovur. The
few who witnessoJ the glovo proceeding!
of both men felt that Dixon would bo a
sure wiuuer.

Skelly's want of experience in n long
contest was suro to bo against him in a
longcontet with an old-tlm- like D.xoa,
who has fought as many us 72 rounJs to '

a draw. In the amateur ranks Skelly
was not allowed to spar over 10 rounds.
Ho had a go of that duration with Jack
MclCIernnn In Brooklyn two years ugo,
and that is tlio longest fight ho ever had.
McKleman is a hard hitter and Skelly
won on points, but that record did not
satisfy tho New York and Broodyn
sports, who knew it, uud Dixon money
went

Sullivan nud Corbett nro putting on fin-

ishing tuuohes for the grant light to-

night and lrom all reports it would ap-
pear that the men uro in the pink of
condition. .

Every hotel and lodging house in tho
city is filled to overflow with sports and
would-b- sports from all parts of tho
country and nothing else is heard in
publlo resorts but prize light talk.

Corbett declaros that lie is in tho best
of health. Ho looks brown and hearty
and his eyes shine brightly, but he has no
fiesji to sp.iro Hois making his head-
quarters at the Southern Athletic Club,
taking light exercise every tow hours.

Sullivan was followed by an enormous
crowd when he drove from tho St. Charles
Hotel to tho Young's Men's Gymnasium
Club this morning. Tho block on North
Rampart street where this club house is
situatod was packed with peoplo all tho
time mat jouu u was inside,

Tho big fellow skipped the rope C30
tlmos and workod with light dumb-hell- s

for a while. Ho said ho only took this
exercise to keep from getting stiff.

Sullivan remains tho favorite over Cor-
bett at about 2 to 1. Tho Corbett parti-
sans want to do better if thoy can, but It
is likely that the money will go at tho
last moment at these odds.

There is plenty of money In sight this
morning and bets are being mado reckless
and rnpid.

Tho New Orleans residents were rather
on the side of Myer. They bad seen him
fight ouco before, and liked him. Thoy
had never seen McAullfTe. They now
wish they had.

McAuliffe says ho will fight no more,
but ho always says that ofter a battle.

No man Is better pleased over Jack's
success than John L. Sullivan. Sullivan
is essentially a "home rule?' man.und he
always likes to seo success perch upon
the banner of the man who hails from
tlio place nearest to ids homo.

Myer's right eye is closed", his right ear
spilt open, and thero aro a number of
uglv red marks ou his cheek nnd throat
where McAullfl'e's glovos had torn the
tough skin. ilcAulillo does not show a
scratch,

.lliiloun to See Oarlhildl's Son.
New Yoiik, Sep. 7. When tho Italian

transport steamer G.irlgliauo, having on
board the statue of Cotumnus to bo pro
touted by the Italian citizens of Now
York to tho city, pulled into her (look,
u crowd of people gathered to seo Lieut.
Manuel G. riUtidl, who has acted us offi-
cial escort to tho statue across tlio ocean.
Hois the youngest son of tuo Italian pa-
triot, Tho lieutenant did not show him-
self, much to tho disappointment of
those assembled. The work of unloading
the statue will bein at once.

roll on VI tliiliHivn from Ciirnrgln Mill.
PiTTSiiuno, Sep. 7. All tho polloe nnd

detuotive force, who for mnny weeks huvo
been doing guunl duty In the vioiulty of
the CaniBrfle Union mills at lUt.lt and 83d
ttreetd, have beeu withdrawn. Work
I, to nil iippuHrnucMH, progtvslna; nuti.
fuctorily and the mill management do
uot fo.tr any trouble. The oluun U mudo
that both in quality and qumitlty, tho
output U equal to that of auy time prior
to the strike.

Thri T.'iua Xvgrof To'iicIkhI.
Paris, Tex., Sep. 7. As the rtwult of

a rttae war wnioli lid boon in program
for several week u body of white men
gathered nnd o.ipturod three neuroeg nine
uulee ettKt of li.'i'o and luiiiged luein. Thu
UHiue1. ot i i i ;o!ia .it i Jon R i,

John U ,U..j. aud Bill Armour.

1'nr ()r-rn- r nfNi-- llHiujithlre,
f'oNr .t.u, N. n , S. p 7 -l- lou. John B.

Suiitu ot HilUlioro nominated by ao-r- li

'no' ..n lor Hi i r :or by the Republi-
can Suae Coufimuon. i

CO..

TILE WILD CAMEL.

An Interesting Animal of tho Con
' tral ABlan Dosort.

Thoy Are Captured Only at Cirrat Itlik
and ISlpenin and Only Itlcli Natives

Can Afford to Organize Iliiut-lii- ir

llipedltlons.

As far baclc ns the fifteenth ccntur
writers on Asia told of vacuo rumors
that wild camels uxjsted in tho great
Gobi wastes of the central part of tho

'

continent. Tho existence of the wild
camel, however, was never proven to
the western world until within the last
fifty .years, says tho Now York Sun.
Ten or twelve years ago Gen. I'rejeval-sk- y

brought back to tho museums of
Russia a number of skins of this animal.
It is found to abound in very consider-
able numbers in tho western part of
Clilneso Turkestan, aud the fact that
the world has known so little of it is
duo to tho scarcity of whifo explorers
In that region until quite recently nnd
to tho wildncss of the animal, which
renders It very difficult of approach.
Duriup; the expedition of Mr. Bonvalot
and Princo Henry of Orleans, the adven-
turesome son of tho duke of Chartres,
In 1889-0- Princo Henry collected In tho
region of Lob Nor quite a number of
facts with regard to this interesting
animal. The question whether thu
wild camel Is the parent stock of tho
domesticated animal or whether, on tho
contrary, ho is n descendant of the tamo
camel is not yet settled and perhaps it
never will be. Instances have occurred
in Spain and quite recently in Guyana
of camels escaping from their masters
nnd in tho courso of years becoming
very wild.

Tho natives at Lob Nor told Princo
nenry that wild camels are found about
six days to tho north of Lob lake. In
tho summer they go up Into tho moun-
tains, but they always return to tho
same places, there being certain dis-
tricts to which they are accustomed.
They wander about tho desert feeding
on scanty herbage in troops of fifteen or
Bixtecn, all of them females except ono
male, which becomes the undisputed
lord of his harem after terrific combats
with other males. The females have
two young overy threo years, and tho
male protects them until thoy aro
old enoup-- to bo weaned and to de
pend on v... " affords for their
food.

It is very fatiguing and difficult to
get near the m. Tho only way in which
they are hunted is to hide near a pond
on whoso brink traces of wild camels
have been discovered. Then when tho
animals come to drink, tho hunter, con-
cealed In tho roods, picks out a good
specimen and blazes away with his single--

barreled gun. Unless ho is a good
6hot ho will loso his prize, for he has
no timo to get a second shot, and if tho
camel 13 only wounded it will mako ofE
with Its companions, and the hunter
will never get near it again. While
Prince Henry was at Lob Nor threo
young men who had gone out to hunt
wild camels returned from the chafco.
Thoy had seen a great many camels,
but had only killed two. They had cut
the skins up into rectangular pieces '

ready to be workod up into their inanu- -
facturcs. I

Tho best season for tho sport Is In;
winter, for nearly everywhere tho water
is then frozen over so that tho places
where tho camels come to drink nrn
very few and tho hunter Is pretty suro
to find them. Tho natives believu these
camels aro not descended from domes-
ticated animals. "Our fathers and tra-
dition," thoy said to Princo Henry,
"represent them as always wild. More-
over, a domesticated camel cannot do
without man, but follows him. Every
domestic animal Is descended from wild
ones."

When the chase for wild animals Is
successful it is very profitable. Tho
camel's skin Is in great demand for
boots and tho hair makes very good
cloth. Only rich natives, however, can
organizo these hunting expeditions, as
It is necessary to send several men out
to forward provisions to them, to fur--

sometimes die. and altogether consider--
able risk Is incurred.

WHEN LIFE GOES OUT.
The Olnpotltlon Mado nf the Doatl In

Various Countries.
Tho Mohammedans always, whether

In their own country or ono of adop-
tion, bury without coffin or casket of
nny kind.

During tho tlmo of tho old Roman
crnplro tho dead bodies ot all except sui-
cides were burned.

Tho GrooltH somotlrnoa buried their
dead In tM ground, but more generally
cremated .horn In imitation of the s.

In India, up till within tho last fow
years, tho wife, either according to her
wlshos or otherwise, was cremated on
tho same funeral pyro that converted
her dead husband's remains Into ashes, i

When a child dies in Greenland tho
natives bury a livo dog with It, tho clog
to bo used by tho child as a guide to tho
uuiur worm, u lien questioned In re-
gard to this peculiar superstition, they
will only answer: "A dog can find his
way anywhere."

Tho natives of Australia tlo tho hands
of thoir dead together and pull out
their nails; this is for four that tho
corpse may scratch iu way out of tho
grave-an- become a vampire.

Tho primitive Russians place a certifi-
cate of character in the dead person's
hands, which is to bo given to St. I'uter
at tho gatenof llonvon.

An ISxpreulnn of (Initltuile.
Tho grand duchess of Iladon has had

a granite cross erected over tho tomb of
Murlannn von Neindorff, the faithful

of her mother, Um-gre- ss

Augusta. Tho cross bears tho in-

scription: "Hero lios Marianna von
Noindorft, born Oetobor 10, 18!M, died
November 80, 1801 As her whole llfo
was vowed in unswerving devotion to
tho sorvico of her lato majesty, the Cm-pre- ss

Augusta, so she, faithful unto
death, followed her Illustrious mistress
in suirerlng to tho grave. This monu-
ment is erectc-- in true gratituda by ,

Louise, grand duchosa of Baden." '

VOincftfta. I

HEAUT
PilyKHCE In all form., Palpitation.J;?ttt.PS'J). l'atnls 8lo. Sheultler and
Ai-ui- , Kbm't . Oppretttlo-i- , Aathmn.
atroDcH AnUlec. 'Wcnli nnd Mmotherlnr

roll4, jrni5y, tflo.fl In fito-nar- etc., nro
!..K-- br OR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.

I'cvrtKeov.'rybytr.ecnila ct 'nt'i na Special-li- t.
A. I'. UavlB, fclivpr cmpk. Nob-a- id r talilne

I mr bottles of HKAKT Cl'KE r t ttcr
'nr n ho hud for tolvo years. 'lor tbirw years

t.h'i ft with Ile-ir- t two bouli i of
VliL.i.V IttytRT CURE cured mo - Lot!

T'n, Mich." IJ. 15. I mon, V ovs
ion, r.L, h,u taLen DR. MILLS' HE.,"Rr

l"l.i f r He-ir- tnubl i .U. irre it if suits ura.
' .1 in libwrn, Mlcti.. T'iti (II f..r 1vc trs villh

' i . ' ii . . tl lo hi hont. i.. lived on' fo .a. a Dr. I lienrtCuro rmd
. 'Tjti- uu.' 'o'lrt.vit .me e ifd h. '. Kino

' i b i' i i.fc.13 t.t unif-ii-i- or ndi3r na
Cfi.if.ncii' Wedlol Co.,PIUhart,lncl.

FREE EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECEALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At tiio FERGUSON HOUSE,

from s jo A m to .', 1' r
Persons who bavu Iku1u''1iu or nro

luilriltilt fllsc(inifort Klnuill c.i'l nj on rj. tllst,
uud tney will ixvmw i. tl.ii.t v nl m. ' I

N: ('II VtiliU to I'Nionr, your eyes,
Evury iair of glustiL-- orupKxl fn .namnUi fi to b

hutisfaitory

QUEEiy GO.
Oeulll. mill Qiitli'liuifi,

lOlti ni.i.vi rsr., 1'iur.A.

ITI sirs

Mliliil, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Jhapped Hands, Wounda, Burns, Etc
JUimovoB and Prevents DandruE,

VHSTE RUSS1AH SOAP.
pecially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Cough Cura b
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,

m the Wed States and Canada, elf you have
n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Crcsrp,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist fear

SIIILOIl'S CURE, Price locts., 50 cts.and
)l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hagenbuch.

Cures Scrofula
M"s. K. J. Howell, Meilford, Mass., savs her

mother lias heoncuredof Scrofula livtlie'imoof
four bottlu of lT2SK5Kai after having had
much otbor tra atment.aml lielne
reduced toqui tea lowcondttion
of health, as it was thought sho could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my Httlo lioy of hprertitarjr
Serofula, which apiieared all over
Ids faee. For a nuirl ha,l lvBn

up all hope ot bis recovery, when finally 1 tu
Induced to use rcSjajTM A few bottlescured him, and &SS2S3 no svmpton.B ot
tho disease remain. JiSsTT. I . Matiii:i:,

Matheiville, lUas.
Out book on Uloo in I in IJ.sca milled fict

swift beacirtc Co.. Aonu.

23R. SlIir)EWJ
1GTRIG BELT

UTtST PATENTS' iYWH tlECT8
BEST HACniTIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY

Will tnr vlthoul mt'linlD nil ntt roulttof rrifUxaiIod of biain imi et't-- or ibdhcrflilea,
U Iviut) titiftU'liuii, dralut, )niei, ui .out dtl illj, ,(itniM, ltkuor, rhi umnUu bl'im;, lir ta& biKddar cum
lliuM, Iul bask, luubttgu, .emtio, fntrtl 111 httith, t
IliUviieirl' bail eoouii't tttWrful IwprutrMmU Tr tliiildift, tut glVM ft outran i ibtt U latUttlij fait br lb wutr JWU SMHM.OO, ku4 "111 curt tl! of tbl bot alii.r t par. Tlioui.udi tiv cured If tbU mvrfIwluTrnlioQ trier til Qtli.i rtmedlt fttUd, tnA ff lf btdr4 of Ut timeout 1 in ihli nirt tvrrf eiktr auto

ilUI t)OWrrl Imprgisjd t. LI IT II 10 M'kPkiMlIir ti lU
ftmioi boat trer eft arid Wrnk warn, r RKK HI HALL BKLlk

llaklth aad 1 laraa 8lnalh lil iUm fkLli ! an ark

y wait. JdAretaajzJTvjDjiivr iarMOTiwo oo(.No, OIO Broadway. NEW YORK


